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lON NIN
LLMEN COMPETE

HERE IN 2 GAMES
ttany itatters Face Strong

Orange Varsity Today
And Tomorrow

Opposing a powerful Syramro nine
two contests, the Lion baseball team
11 play then fli st major horse en-
gements on No .v Beaver field at
o'clock this after noon and at 2.30
lock tomor ow after noon
Tho Orange nine, flesh him a hard
rued viet,ny civet Michigan 5-to-3
,t Satuiday, will present a strong
Ulna. offensive against Coach

moundsmen
Loucks, liclly, or Dolsley will op•
.se the Lion haters from the box
OrOWILL will handle first base for

main ,. while H irman will hold
we the second base post repel

. thud and Stmena at soon t will

.mpleto the Hill mheld Stoneheig
ill perform in left held for the %is,
rs with Sibus in center and Tames
right field. Deming mill be behind

c bat for the Orangemen.
To Start Regular Line-up

Topola and Hayman are newcom-
s to the Orange line-up, playing for
o last tone n the Michigan eon.
st. In this encounter the third
amnion drove out two hits, one .0
'ruble while Hayman connected for
nee blows, one of which was a Ironic
in.
Fry, Stokes, and Locke wnl be
shape lot Frulay's game pith the

obabillty that Fry mill be on the
ound when the game starts. Stokes

mobably oppose the Hill battens
the Satutday encounlet

Coach Bead& will stint the same
ne-up against the New Yorkers that
s been used in memos games
sung will be on the initial saclso lithe
obbelani will stint at second base.
slit and French at third base and
tort stop with Saltzman at the back-
op post will iound out the Lion in-
old Delp, Singley and Dualtich will
andle the outfield assignments for

o Nittany machine Jack L.vezv.
ionising Lion infielder, will mob.
.hly be unable to be in uniform for
riday's game duo to an injuly to
is hand received 111 medico Tuesday.

OMEN ATHLETES
RACTICE ARCHERY

Udclm Instructor, 1111, 11. 11aidt
Directs Fundamental Drills

In Ncn Spring Spurt

Thirty women, most of whom ar
pperclassmcn, have reported for
ebony, a now sport for women on th,
mpus, according to Miss Dela A

lyre '3O, manager.
Since most of the girls are unskilled

liss Marie Moult, girl's athletic in
tructor, is beginning work v. ith the
ndamontals of position for holding
e hose and aiming.
If the girls show enough interest

nd progress is made in the tiro per
ds of practice allotted each girl, a
ournament may be planned for the
nd of the season Although aiehery

• us no definite status this year, since
is being ti it'd out at Penn State fm

ho fist tune, it is inebable that it
itl be made a mine, sport fan nest
car by action of the W. A A. Board.
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Hann & O'Neal
Jewelers

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN rap nail

WILL OPPOSE SYRACUSE; TRACKMEN TO MEET BISONS
INTER-UNIT WINNERS

WILL RECEIVE PRIZES
With sweaters bearing suitable

insignia to be awarded to tho cham-
pionship team, inter-unit baseball
teams will play their first league
games today.

In order to stimulate greater in-
terest in the contests, it has been
decided that sweaters should be pre-
sented to the best team in the
league. At ,tho present tone only
sin teams have signed up for the
opening games Any mannerv. ishing to rote, a team may do so
by signing up on the bulletin board
in Recreation Hall.

LINICSMEN OPPOSE
CENTRE HILLS C. C

Varmly Faces Country Club Golfers
In Return Match on College

Course at 1:30 Today

Coach Itutheiford's Lion linksmen
will attempt to extend their winning
shoals to tlitee matches, when they
meet the Centre Hills Country club in
a totem contest on the College cocoon
lot 1.30 this afternoon

A golf feud between Dr. Grover
Glenn of the Centre Hills team and
,Jim Bunting of the varsity will be
:settled some time duting the oftm-
noon. itivaliy between the two golf-
ers began last summer, and in two en-
I counteis this season each has won one
sound. If they are not paired in tho
regular match, they plan to hold a spe-
cial tourney.

Same Teams to Meet

CARTMELL DRILLS
NITTANY CHARGES

Lions Engage Bucknell Runners
Tomorrow Afternoon in

Opening Contest

In the opening dual meet or the
season Coach Nate Cartmell's back-
men moll engage the Bucknell tan-
ners on New Beaver field at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon

Originally scheduled as a varsity
competition, Coach Cartmell has
epee(' to the entry of Blue and Gold
freshmen in the meet. The Lions are
fawned to same their sixth consecu-
tive win over the Bison remesenta-
tives, although they are not expect-
ed to register so decisive a victory
as last year's 120-to-15 victory.

CHI PHI TRACK TEAM
GAINS I. F. C. CROWN

The usual fifteen events are sched-
uled. Since Bucknell has not yet filed
her entries, the final Penn State selec-
tains have not been made Coach
Certmell, however, expects to make
few changes 171 the tentative list.

By gaining a margin of ten
points over their nearest ovals,
Chi Phi won the annual interim-
tetnity track and field champion-
ships on New Daiwa Field Wed-
nesday.

The Chi Phi trackmen scored a
total of 47 points to eatn the title.
Sigma Pi placed second with .37
while the Delta Upsilon iunnets
won third place with a score of 27
points. Fifteen regulation track
and field events were listed with
the winner securing a silver loving
cup

Distance events are again Penn
State's strongest field. The quartet
which last week swept to victory in
the four-mile relay championship of
America at the Penn Relays, Captain
Bill Cov, George Offenhauser, Chiel.
Aleisinger and Paul Rakers, together
with Ratcliffe, Detwiler, King, Bach-

' man and Bass, constitute a powerful
Nittany threat to sweep the majouty
of places in the distance suns.

Cox, Detwiler, Ratcliffe, and Bass
still probably enter the two-mile race,
OtTenhausel. and Mmbinger the mile

and Bachman the half-mile, while
Rekeis will double up in the last two
contests.

NETMEN TO ENGAGE
GEORGETOWN FIVE

Oppose Formidable Hoya Team
AL 2 O'clock Tomorrow

On Armory Courts

' The varsity nosed out the clubmen
in a match on the Centre Hills links
on Saturday by the score of 22.t0-23.
"Toots" Panacmonand Dt. Glenn made
the eighteen holes in seventy-eight
strokes for tho low score of the meet.

Bob Jackson and Jim Bunting fol.
lewd closely with seventy-nine strokes
each Captain Vern Fritchman, who
made the round in eighty-one on Sat-
urday, klurras, Leonard, &orldea,
Dick Smith, and Teas willalso see ac-
tion in today's encounter

Captain Bresnahan, Claude Arens,
Charles Mond and Howard Stuart
a ill line up with Dr Glenn for the
leading foursomes of the club team.

W. A. A. OFFICIALS TO ATTEND
GIRLS' ATIIELTIC CONCLAVE

Illttany entrants in the splints will
he made up from the group which
composed the quarter and half-mile
teams at the Penn Relays. These arc
Bowie, Stookey, Flenniken, Hid!riga,
Stall and Fullerton.

Miss Margaret Herman '29 and Miss
Josephine Lees 'BO, president and
president-elect of the Women's Ath-
letic board, will attend the eastern
sectional meeting of th Athletic Con-
sectional meeting of the Athletic Con-
Carolina college May 10 and 11.

Miss Cynthia Wesson, noted expert
on field hockey, track and archery will
speak on "Women's Athletics and
Problems of Organization." Delegates

.from all the eastern colleges have been
invited to attend this meeting.

In addition to the hurdles, Mobley
will compete in the high Jump and
pole vault. Biowne will high jump,
and will strive with Fullerton foi a
place in the running broad jump La
Costa is entered inthe high jump and
pole vault. Dutton is also listed
among the vault entries

Mond and Shawley will thioW the
hammer and discus, Shauley taking
part in the javelinand shot put events
as well. Dan Musser in the javelin,
Eschbach in the discus and Mamas
and Heir in the shot put complete
the list of Nittany contestants.

Bucknell has yet to win a dual meet
Ifrom a Penn State track and field
team. In the first encounter in 1899
the Lions scored 62 points to Buck
neil's ii. The following year the
margin was closer, 51-to-do, In 1001
the Nittany representatives again
emerged victorious by a total of 98,k-
-to-27%,o-27%, while in the fourth engage-
ment the conquest was still more com-
plete, 121-to-11.

SENIOR POULTRY GROUP
PLANS INSPECTION TRIP

Facing one of the strongest teams
ever to play hole, the Lion netmen will
oppose a spatted Georgetown tennis
team on tho Armory courts at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon

Three of the most formidable inter-
collegiate tennis stars me members
the Iloya team. Emmett Pate, for-
mer juniorchampion and roman boys'
champion, is one of the outstanding
members of the Georgetown attack

The other two outstanding coot town
are t,tegory Mangm and P. Mesmer.
Both players have been mentioned by
prominent coaches as contendels for
the intercollegiate tennis clown.

Paul Barbet will attempt to chalk
up the rust winfor the Nittany teats
in the opening match of the afternoon
Captair Eddie Butler hopes to mold
his se'enth consecutive win when he
engages the Hoyt contender.

Johnny Metzner and Jack Barber,
will bo the thud and fourth members
of Coach Stover's team The fifth!
member of the group will be either
Glenn Thomson on Ted Wolfe, depend-
ing on the outcome of their play-off
match for that position.

Captain Butler and Johnny Metzner
will paw up for the rust doubles
match of the meet The other doubles A
team will be composed of Paul and 5:Jack Barbet.

Accompanied by Prof. Holman C.
Knandel, armors studying poultry
husbandry will make a week's inspec-
tion trip dealing with poultry farm
management through New Yolk and
Ontario, Canada.

Cornell university and Ontatio
Agricultural college will be visited as
well as a large turkey farm in Can-
ada and the farm of the 'Honorable
John S. Martin, secretary of Agri-
culture in the provice of Ontario.

McDowell has not yet recovered
from the injuly toa back muscle sus-
tained at practice two weeks ago.
The high hurdle entrants will be
Mobley, Stoddard, and Lou Reilly.
In the 220-ya“l low bindles Marzue-
co, Fullerton, and Browne are slated
to stmt.
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A Complete Line of CANDIES, SMOKES and MAGAZINES
"DAILY and SUNDAY PAPERS

at

NITTANY NEWS STAND
Next to Cathaum Theatie Building ,

Caterers
We ale piepared to supply your week-end guests with

HIGH QUALITY MEATS

FISHBIJRN MEAT MARKET
.".• Phone 357Opposite Post Office

Study Engineering 1
In Cool Colorado

Colden is at the foot of the Rocky Mountain Range, Twelve NI
Rsmiles to the cast lies Denver, with 325,000 inhabitants. To the Li

west IS the great Continental Divide, with streams and forests and 'i tsnowcapped peaks rising to the sky
' WI

• Engineering Summer School of the MRocky Mountain Region RN

Basic engineering courses in Mathematics, Chemistry, Physics, iEnglishand Design Alto Assaying, Geology, Analytical Mechanics,
Graphic Statics, Strength of Materials and Surveying. Preparatory
Subjects of Chemistry, Physics, Advanced Algebra and Solid Geom• ietry offered for students deficient in entrance requirements. by

July 8 to August .31, 1929
Tins Summer Session is given especially for students who wish to

make up work or to secure additional credits All work is con•ducted by the regular Faculty of the School of Mines For catalog
of the bummer Session, write to the Registrar, Box Z•2O

Colorado School of Mines semen, Colorado

..• - The Gift
•

She always wanted
For HERbirthday give
her the BULOVA she's p.m,.
always longed for.
Useful and beautiful;

the gift that lasts! , PATRICIA—En dust pr.(

ed,41,52r:a.5. _c• ..5e,„.5, jewel Bulom 52475 gg

HANN & O'NEAL
Opposite Front Campus
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MOTHERS'
DAY

CARDS

MOTTOS

The Athletic Store
ON CO-OP CORNER

aigiMmil,

Just for the real joy of the smoke

Fr CIGARETTES

WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE
Camels are cool awl nfreshing.
The taste of Camels is smooth awl
satisfying.
The fragrance of Camels is always

pleasant, indoors or out.

Camels are mild and mellow.
They do not tire the taste nor leave
any cigaretty after-taste.
Camels are made of the choicest
tobaccos grown—cared and blended
with expe'rt care.


